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TOKYO.

T HE, recent promotion examinations in the school show that
Igood class vork bas been done throug1î the year. Tbreegirls

îvere graduated from the full course. Two of these having
I>een â.upported by the Society, enter at onc.e on their duties as
heIpers-one going to Kofu to assist in the school work there,
itnd one to Nagano. We buped thai the third, though a full-
p«ty pupil, would remain îvith us as a helpet for a time, but ber
fiiher bas called ber home. She has been in the school twelve
years, and îve trust bas developed a Christian character that
adiJ enable ber to walk in the straighît path of right through
die difficulties and temptations which vve know she must now
nieet. As these girls go out from, the school we look with
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* dismay at the vaç-ancîies whbàh tbey leiýe la Sunday SiIVQi
work, King's Daugbters' Society, etc., etc., and witb afixious
misglvings arrange for the respunsibilities whicb tbey a
carried to be passed on to younger and less e.\pcienced gris, e
and then we smideat ouf owan fears as ave renieniber not so ,i
long ago, with the saine feelings aae saav the " nota graduat'.'"
first step into these positionb, and hoa as the months pab'ed c
they grew into the full meabure of the demands nmade Uu~ui
tbem. School closed with seventv-nine narnes on the roi:-
one, a trained nurse, hav ing vaithdraavn shortly before, beca,,t
ber services avere required in the hospital. a

KING's DAUGHTERS' SCHOOL.-Mrs. Ito's place had to be c
supplied by a very young bielper, so both teacbers this quarter If.
have been more inexperienced than those avho previouslv car- t
ried on tbis avork. The President of the King's Daugbters' r
Society avas appointed Principal of the scl iol, and the wvrrk t-
bas gone on very avel. We bave flot tbought it avise to encour-
age nevpupils to enter, as these are alavays harder Io manage 1
Tbe boys' class bad to be dropped, as -neither of tbe young c
teachers avas strong enougb to undertake it in addition te rj aork witb tbe girls.t

ORPI-IANAG.-One of tbe pupils of the girls' schoo] sias
married early In the Newv Year, and asked to have one of Our
orpbans for a littie maid in ber nets borne. We hesitated as
ave bal no child large enougb to really go out to seraý ice, )et
we did flot wish to lose so gond an openin . Hloaever, Mrs.
Hara said sbe did flot mind tbe çbild's being srnall, and %%C
knew sbe avould Le kindly :-ared for, so anotber of our littie
band bas started out in life.

Our orpbans are gaining a reputation. A feas weeks ago a
teacher in the school for deaf, dumb or bl;nd children, asked if
ave avould let bim bave one for bis borne, saying lie bad beard
of their being aveli trained cbildren. As be is flot a Christian
bis request could flot be entertained.

1. S. BLACKMORE.
SHIDZUOKA.

* Our prayer for tbe last tbree montbs bas bet-n for avisdotn
to unake tbe best use of eacb bour of every day. There was se
*aucb wvork that could be done, and to have %visdor to choose
out of mucb ave longed to do sabat avould tell best for eternity
bas been tbe stro.ngest desire of oa4r bearts.

Mrs. Large and Mir. Miyarna visited Shidzuoka in tbe early
part of the year in tbe interests of tbe tenaperance cause.
Havi ng beard rnucb of the good resuits aabicbi folfowed.their
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w0rac in other townrs, vve expc.ted tlîc saine benefit here, nor
wcerc we disappointed.

mr. Miyama, besides being a tenipt;r-nce ivorker, is also an
cî'.ariaelibt, and wherever lie goe--, preaches Christ.

mr. Mîiyama&s public tempera1nLe meeting isas held in the
ciiich on Tuesday evening, M1arch 4th. As our boarding
itiiiis, whose homes are in Shidzuoka, are allowed to visit
tien on the first and third Friday of each month, returning on
ilic tollowing afternoon, one of nur girls wient home on the
,iternoon of the fourth, dctermined, if possible, to get lier step-
îa-ttier.and step-brother to attend the evening meeting. She
caie in a littie late bringing both men Ivitla hier. The step-
fiither wvas much impressed wvith Mr. Miyai-nas earnestness, and
tiie lruth of. his words. The next morning at six o'clock a
prayer-mneeting %vas held in the church. To this the girl came,
bnrnging bier step-father. The man there decided that hie
would give up drinking wine himself, and also that neyer again
would hie offer it to a guest. At this time hie wvas preparing to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of bis grandfatber's death. A
number of guests bad been invited, and hie had bad a %vine-
bottle and wine-cup made for each guest. He had also put
aside ten yen to be spent in wine. As lie bad pledged himself
never again to offer wine to a guest, lie sent the ten yen as a
present to the school to be spent in any w~ay wve wisbed After
consultation witb teache s and pupils, ýN decided to hîîy a tree.
We got a beautiful wveeping wihlonw over forty feet in beight, and
as removing a tree in japan, no matter how large, seldom- puts
at back, at as now in full leaf. In Japa, isillow trees are planted
an front of hotels and tea-houses, anu the wvaving branches
beckon people to conie. Some of our girls tbought a wvillowv
tree a nîost appiopriate one to be placed in front of our school,
where at could stand, and - with- its long bands cail pupils to
comne and hear of Christ."

Mrs. Large %vas presented with the sine-bottle and cup
wbicb bad been intended for the Budclhist priest in charge of
tlîe temple %vbere the ceremony svas to be held. A wvoman's
meeting, addressed by Mrs. Large, was held in the church on
Saturdav afternoon, and sixteen wvomen signed the pledge.

Sunday morning Mrs. Large addressed the teachers and
girls *of the sebool. Her earnest words wvill not soon be
forgotten. In tbe afternoon, nearly two hundred children
assembled in the claurch. They listened most attentively, and
wliaen at the close of lier address Mrs. Large asked how many
would begîn to fight the ivine and tobacco serpents, every
clîild in the clitarch arose.

The principal o! the Chu Gakko " (Middle School) in-
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* vited Mis. Laîrge to address bis students. There are over rive S
hundred boys ln the school, ranging in age fromn fourteer to
ttventy-twýo. As 'Mis. Large bad arranged to leave ShidIziika
on Monday mnurning, it wsas impossible to do so then, so -,bca
proînised tu stop off a day in April, on ber next trip thronghh
the country.t

Mr. Miyama is a Mvethodist, and on Sunday evening lie
zonducted a real home revival service in the church. l'le
Christians wvere greatly blessed. The girls spoke particu.a
larly of the prayer of one mn, svho bad been grosving cold ini
God's service. It ivas as the prayer of a littie cbild returning
to its father. Ail our Christian teachers and olde.r girls gave
theinselves anen' to Christ, and eight of our younger girls dle-
cided to openly ac-knowledge themselses as Cbîîstians lj
receiving baptism.

The good svork continued in the scbool, and seven mure
girls asked for baptismn. 0f these, tîso were daily pupiL,.
Besides these, four other daily pupils hase begun to attend tht
Sunday afternoon class-rneeting. This interest among the
daily pupils mnakes us especially glad, as it is always so bard
to really corne into toucli wîtb those %-sho do not board in th~e
scbool.

Among the boarding pupils, as fat as we canjudè;e, there is
flou not one who as not tryîng tu fo]lonw Christ. Sesen of thje
girls wvere baptized on Sunday, Marcb 4th. 0f tbe remaining
eight, tsvo have not yet perisibbn from tbeir failfies, and a
the others are young, one of them bas ing been in the sc-huul
only about six months, we frIt tbat it ssas better that th(-.
should wiat a heetle longer, until tbey understand tbe way mure
perfectly.

0f tbe two wvho have flot yet received permission to be bap-
tized, one cornes from a %veaithy country home. Hec parents
are dead, and this litte one îs mucb losed by ber grand-
mother. She entered tbe sbool e year ago, and ber daily
i3ible-class teacher says . -Dut ing the past few montb tbere
have been times %vlien 0 I%,va San could not understand the
lesson with ber head, but bile alssays seemed to be able tu
under;stand it with ber heart." Her brother, in answering the
letter, in wshich permission was asked foi ber bapeism, said
that ber family knew nothing about tbe Christian religion, but
wben the long summier holmdays came, sbe could tell bel
grandmother aIl about the new religilon, and could explairi
what baptism meant, and then ber grandinother wsould decidt.

The girls sometîmes speak uf U Issa San as a " tsumi nu
nai bito," that is, " a person ivithout sin."~ She bas received
Christ svith sucb simple faitb, and she talks of the tirne svhen
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shle can tell ber graudmother about Him. Slue bas a
peculiarly beautifrsl disposition, and it may be Cod bas sent
lier lîcre to learn of Hîm, then to go back and begin a vlork, in
an old conservative family-a wvork svhih possibly mniglt flot
lie begun in any other way. She is 0ne vvho ivill " adorn
the tospeI of our Lord Jesus Christ." That, and lier simple
faîth may lielp ber so to present Christ that ber grandmotber
iiay be wvon, not only to grant the asked-for permission, to
acinoivledge Him openly, but may herself be brougbt to Hlm.

M. J. CUNNINGHAM.

Kopu.

As the calendar bas to be re'., ised, ncea text-bocks considered,
preparations for closing exercises thought about, and grading
e.\amlnatiorib cunducted, the %%'inter termi is alvays- the busiest
oi the year, the one just closed being no exception to the
,,enerai rule. A numbet of girls ivho hae been with us durifng
the past year return to their homes, exthanging school life for
one of domestic duties.

I he routine work of the school %aries little. The usual class,
prayer-meetings and other services are ivell attended. Among
the girls a groilving knovledge of the importan-e o~f carefulness
in littie things is sho'.vn in the %vvay many of tbeni prepare their
daily work.

Every Saturday evening the gifls engaged in Sunday wvork
bave met together for prepatation of tht next day's lesson-
Lately this :meeting bas been con,,erted into a normal claqs,
under Miss Jost's direction, in vhich a mode! lesson ils taught
by one of the wvorkers to a class of littie children gatbered for
the purpose.

Two more pupils have received baptism this term, one o'r
%.vhom asked that she might bave the privilege of lielping in the
bumday work among the cbildren. She is one of two vvbo were
îrrentioned in a former report as having tomne in for English
only, and became a Christian in spite of herself. The open
îîeart responsive to th.z- Father's message is surely biers, and a
blesmg sha vvill prove wherever she goes. The other girl wvho
%%as baptized bas been long in the school, one for iwbom mnany
pirayers have been otrered. It vvas a joy to see her corne at
last. Three others have expressed a desire for baptisnî, but ~n
one case the parents have not yet consented. One of them,
said tie influence of the bchoùl the fevv i neeks slhe liad been a
bearder far outveighed vvhbat she had felt duriog the two yeats
she ivas. a daily student.
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t Five girls were graduated, one from the English ço..uurse, ý. lis
graduated in japanese last year, three from the Japai.çbe
course, arnd onîe from the sewLng department.

Already a goodly nunibet uf applications are on file, and %ar
+ begin tu ibh for msore room tlîat we mnglit accomrîudatL aii

%vlo wvibh tu corne. If SULI-es be counted b> nunonbers. %e ~.in
certainly count the c-oming termn a sut-çebbfu1 one.

MiNNIE, A. ROBERTSON.

NAGANO.

The average attendance for the past quarter bas been
tve.ty-five. Tiwo items-the forrning of a Y.W. C.T. U.
Society, and the baptizing of three of our g irls-nmark the te .n1,
and give us great cause for rejoicing.

t Ever since Mrs. Large's visit last faîl, wvhen she gave us
some very earnest and interesting talks in connectioij with tIre
temperance wvork, there has been an increasing interest in the
temperance movement, and a desire to organize a IlY " Society.
Early in February twelve of the girls signed the pledge ; Inter
eighiteen more joined, and wve formally. organized, and elected

* the officers, having Mrs. Vamaji, a former pupil of our Azabu
School, as president. This little band make the first organ.
i zed temperance workers in Nagano. They are very muL,
interested, and 1 am sure the future ivili find themn makrrrr
their mark in connection with the temperance cause.

The first Sunday in April three of our girls wvere baptized.
Two of them are boarders, and one a day pupil. Thre latter is
a doctor's daugbter; she has a brother who is an earnebt
Christian. This makes five of our girls wvho are Christian.,
two being baptized before they came to us.

Tbe Father bas graciously owvned and honored Our efforts ,
have no words to express my gratitude. .Wben 1 look out and
see mucb -land yet to be possessed, my prayer is, IlHelp u5

* that in future wve may give a more willing and, in every wvay
possible, a more perfect service.

Kindergarten.-Ibere are sixteen names on tbe roll for the
past term, but tbe average attendance has been only ten.
J anuary and February being our cold, snowy weatber, the
little ones often found it impossible to venture out.

* Our bead teacher, wbo was to have been baptîzed in April,
bas been absent for two montbs on account of sickness. We
expect ber to return by the first of May.

Tbree of " our babies " leave us to attend the public schools.
We are sorry to part. with tbem, but are glad to know that two
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of tnem belong ta Christian mothers, and ail three attend aur
ijlurch Sunday School, sa ive will stili have a care over them.

the English Bible clabses ivith the young mien have been
k't> up, and have been 'very intercsting. One young man, :1
fui nai student, who ib in Miss Wigle's class, bas askred for

bîI5,and two in my class are almost decided.
j lie social bide of the work bas cld*med considerable of aur

tîme. Oveýr two hundred and thirty"-four visitors have been
received in aur home.

1 have visited at ail the homes of the kindergarten chiidren,
and at a gaod many of tbe homes of the schooi girls. The
way is opening up, and ive see many more oppartunities than
sve are able ta take up.

Asking for an interest in your prayers that the Father may
continue ta use us in His service here,

ISABELLA M. HARGRAVE.

EVANGELISTIC WORK.

Pieport for tMe Quarter Ending Mlarcz 31st, i900.

TOKYO.

We are glad ta be able ta report an addition ta aur number
ai %,orkers. Mrs. Katauka, who bas hiad six years af experi.
ente as a Bible-woman in the South, bas been put in charge of
the Ushigomne District.

Kubo San is faiiing fast, stili she wvoîks svhen she can. She
is much loved and respected by ail who know ber, and %vil] be
greatly missed iwhen ber work is done.

A former pupil ai aur Azabu Schooi, who is living in the
Atagoshita District, bias af late used ber influence with success
in getting a. number af the neighhors ta came ta ber homne for
a mathers' meeting. We trust it wvill be the means af much
goad.

The unusual severity of the cold this winter, the freque -it
snow starms, and the wide-spread prevaience af influenza,
.îrought the attendance at the wamen's meetings during janlu-

ary and February dosvn ta two or three, a few times one only,
sa that the quarter's aver.e is very smnal. I suppose tise
samne reasans accaunt for the smnaller attendance at aur Sunday
children's meetings.

A fev %eeks ago Mrs. Hayashi succeeded in getting a chul-
dren's meeting started in a part of the city where no Christian
work is being done. There were twventy-six children and a
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fewv grown folk at the irst meeting. The attendance fias
increased to, thirty-five.

* During the quarter we have held fifty-three womnen's and
thirty-six childrcn's meetings, with an average attendance of
six and thirty-seven.

We have had four requests for baptismn. C. E. HART.

SHIDZUOKA.

As another resuit of Mrs. Large's and Mr. Miyama's visit
with us in February, a temperance society lias heen organized.
Thirty-nine members are enrolled. Our aim lias been to
divide the responsibility of this work, and have the ivomen of
the Amnerican Methadist Protestant Church, also the teachers
and older girls of the Jo Gikko, and our oîvn church ivomen
represented. With these diflerent agents using their influence,
wve hope ta reach many outside of the churc!i-!s.

The wife of the Principal of the Hîgh School is vice-presi-
dent. She faund it harder ta give uip tobacco than 'vine. So
many recognize the evil effects of intemperance, but the custom~
of offering wvine ta guests is sa universal it needs moral courage
to be the flrst, or even the second, to banish it from tlîe home.
It is wvhen they come to the point of sipnîng tlîe pledge, we
find the hold this habit has on the people.

If only we cao get the mothers; ta feéel the responsibility of
their own sons and daughters and 'l]end a hand " in this
work. The inducements ta drink are many. Even if the
smallest boy is successful in his aim at the 1'shaoting stand,"
he wins a glass. If successful a number of times, he receives a
bottle, and after winning sa mnany bottles he is entitled to a
wvatch. It is not, however, only outside of the homne 1'pit-
falîs " are waiting. Wine is used so extensively in the cook-
ing it is more a natural appetite than an aequired one.

Our îvark along temperance lines is educative. May God
help us to awaken the consciences of the people so they wiay
see the awvfulness of this curse. To this end scîentiflc temper-
ance is taught in aur monthly meeting, and a regular pro-
gramme prepared along educative lines;.

. I ail our work temperance is taugb, Fromn three homes
wve have heard of the children returning from the Sunday
School to tell their parents and friends it'wvas flot gaod for the
body to drink and smoke. In one case, after seeing the pic-
ture of the ivine. GUp wvith the snake curled up in the bottoïn.
one buy ivas so impressed he said ta his father wlien next liu
saw hini drink, " Father, there's a snake in that glass.>' This
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is lie repeated fronm time to time, aind'flnally succeeded in getting
bis father to stop.

id djur wvork, is in the Father's bands, and wvhen He syjîls, a
of toien of encouragement is ghen to us. We are neyer utterly

cast dowvn. BLssiE, H. ALCORN.

KOFU.

The meeting held every two wveeks in Kofu is particularly
*it enLo(utaging, both in increase of numbers and ini the deepening

1. interest shown.
A At Matsushima, svhere meetings have been begun and

if losed several times, wve have been obliged to close again.
rs Usually only two wvomen %vere present, one of these being the

Sdaughter of the bouse wvhere the meeting wvas held. We shail
,ake Bible calîs at ail the houses open to us, as often as

pussible, and start a meeting again when ive can do so.
The three silk factories where ive hold meetings closed in

I)cecember, and will not re-open until the middle or end of
il .june. In February ive started a branch of the W. C. T. U. in

e (onnection wvith our women's meeting and at Katsunuma.
T ih;e emer f our W. C. T. U. here at Kofu, together

e beginning a night school for limte nurses. Many a mere child
ifis sent out of the house wvith a baby on ber backz, that she and
s die little one may be out of the way of the older members of

e the family, and these children wvander the streetà tilt late at
night nowvhere to go. As wve are just beginning work among

athem, ive will speak more fully later.
a Ina letter to the Outlook, wvritten in March, wve gave a full

acon o utemperance work among the children, 50 svill
not speak of that here.

During the termi ive have held i1 icivomen's meetings, wvith
:1an average attendance of 10; 35 chi]dren's week-day meet-

ings, wihan average of 24; 76 children's Sunday meetings,
iiith an average Of 29 ; 6 factory and special meetings, with an

- average of 78. We have made in Christian homes 234 calIs,
in non-Christian homes 261, and in new homes 8, giving a

s total of 5o3 ; baptized 3. EDITH E. WAsHlNGToN.

NAGANO.

The evangeEstic department of our Nagano svork reports for
the quarter . Women's meetings, 24,; average attendance, 6.
Special nieetirgs, 2 , average attendance, 33- Children's
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meetings, 124, aýerage attendance, .34. Visasb, 131. 1-ew
hontes entered, 15. West Nagano free k;ndergarten aver...e
attendance, 13. Yasbiro fiee kandergarten average atttý.J1-
ance, I i

Since Mrs. Large's and 'Mr. Miyama's visits to this distî,ct
last year temperanze wvork has been making steady progre,..

* In Komoro M-i. Miyama organized a W. C. T. U. in D)ecembt:r,
wvhich bas now nearly thirty very earnest memnbers. lu Iani,,a
nineteen women hase joined. One is a young woman whu.3 e
father is a slave to botb wine and tobacco, and whose littie

* brother of five yearý, ivbo likes to imitate his father and sc
the smoke cui up " has already learned to like smnokig ~
well that one eay he smoked at one time ail but one of a bux
of cigarettes. 0f course he ivas very sick afterwards. It is,
indeed, cause- for great rejoicing tbat Parliarrent has recently
passed a law forbidding the use of tobacco by any one under
twenty years of age.

In Ueda we have formed uY. W. C. T. U. of twenty-three
brigbt young girls, and as wve pinned on their wvbite ribbon we
prayed thaL lie %ýho is holy %vjli help thein to keep their suî
and bodies pure and consectated to lits setviLe. litre, ab in
otber cases oui hùpe lies in edui.ating the cbildren, and wve aie
trying te enlist themn in the Loyal Temperance Legîon. Att
children's temperance meeting flot long ago the muan of the
bouse and two of bis friands sat by the fire ai une sîde of the
room making free use of tbeit bottles and cups, listerî'ng tu oui
talk between -times.

A recent number of the daily palier speaks of a Wnmain:
Drinking Club lately formed in a caty of this land, at wituiÀ
some cf the %vomen, espt;cially t'he older ones, drink %eîy
beavily. How we long to make ail the lovely young gais
around us proof against any sucb fitte. Lut thete are mnanv
difficulties, and tbey all, young and old, need the prayers ut
theit Christian sisters in other landb tlîàt divine strengtm ntay
be given tbem in every lime of need.

LAURA A. WIGLE.

China.
Front Miss Foster, Clmin!u, .4priti 1/, 1900.

T H E wvork of tbe past quarter bas been qu;te salsfactory.
The day-school bas been vety vseli attended binze, th~e
Cbinp-se New Year. The orpbans have aIl bad goud

health Since the ist of April tvo clildren bave enîered the
Orpbanage, makzing nine in tbis deparîmrent. E1ri6liy-fivt



i bit b -ildien and one hundred and fifty-three %,uon.-n have
taubl-hL in oui Sunday S-chuul duiing the quarter. Oh, foi

AÀ,.ÂÉuikers, su that I ii.!&lÂt giý£ my %vbute ime Lu the
evangeisLic wvork. I amn counting the months tili Miss I3rack-

â. hall return to us. Dy that rimîe Di. Henry and Mýiss
%%',l be able to hell, nith the %iuik. They aiz veiy

d1,::gently studying the language.
rî-L bu.rding sc-houl hb its usual nui-ber of pupiab. They

.,,ail busy and bapp> in the vnuik. We ba% 1- ail had good
licalth during the ivinter.

i du ssish yos. could corne in borne afternoon ar.d sýee boss
55 i nour nice haine. The roses are ail In bloonm

-..sansd these niake our comîpounsd luok hume like.

Chinese Girl-'s Home, Victoria, B.C.
Fromz Mrr. Snyder.

JANUARY ivas ai sey busy month, as oui fai-iily vvas ini-
creased by 'Mis. Di. Chong, bei daughtei Visctoria, and a
Japanese isoîan named O SaLa. Mis. Chung t-aiie tu

,1àpioýe herseif in Engl;.sb, and. At ias descded by the Adsisui)
I'u..îd that ý,he sbuùId pay biei share of the, cxPenbes, foi foud,
but *:n other ways be treatedjust as the giis.

The baby (X'ictùira) bas pried.ia tieasure.to all, and we feel
that ber cute baby words and ways niake the old bouse more
boe-like and the girls more gentle and lo'sing.

O Sata %%as bruugbt to us from ýt japanese boarding-hou. e
%Iba request tba-, sbe je taugbr Englb, but sbe soon tircd

uf tbe restiaint ar loone Saturday e.vening took "Frencb leaie,
Isuise% et, ue insi>ted upon bei returning the next wveek to vabh
liei bedding befoîe ber trunk %ias given to bei. Miss Morgan
.iiid the Japanese missiona.y said ail ýhey couid to 'nfluenL-e
bei, but she inssted on going, and Nie c.an only pray foi the
poor deluded girl. The last of January tbe other japanese
svomen left in the care of their busbands to take positions as
servants, and our fainily settled down to five Chinese girls and
the baby.

The work was very irregular during February on account of
the Chinese Newv Viear, and ve, are truly tbanikful it '«cornes
but once a yeai," as it %sae a sseaiîsbore process. Aftes tbiree
da3 s of -alling, cliiaubing steep, daîk sîairivays, sitting in dirty
Suoflis, dîinking untrinned tea, and eating Chirscze candy, 1
isas fuiLed to rebt, and Miss Morgan finibed the calling with-
uut me. I i2ied at forty storesb and boumes, besides many

NWOMAN0S BIISSIONAI1Y SOCIETY. i
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cabins, opium and gambling dens. When ive returned tiied
out in body wve had to be preparcd to entertain the Chînfse
who called upon us, and each day we had a group of fromn five
to ten visitors. It wvas during this time tat Ahi Yute feil into
disgrace. While 1 was out one day she 1'took " enoughi to-
bacco to make tîvo cigarettes, and wvhcn 1 returned I punishett
hier by putting ail the tobacco in the stove, and hier look of real
sorrow wvas ludicrous. She hivs had no tobacco since andi
seems to be in good health. She has always been very gentle
and obedient to the teacliers.

Ah You and Ah Kin are very easily managed, very helpful
about the house, and have their Englishi clothes almost ready
for wvearing. Bessie lias really been much gent1e.- and lias
shown more hiumility after hier outbreak. As 1 ivas flot feeling
able to do double duty, Miss Morgan kindly undertook the

j hoxne-work and school, 'vhile 1 visited the wvomen on the
mainland.

* In Vancouver, with the help of Mrs. Fu Tuk, (Rose) and
Mrs. Chan, the wife of the missionary there, I visited nineteen
wvomen and in each home they told me that Mrs. Chan had
told thein of Jesus. Rose accompanied me to Westminster
We were pleaseti to find Martha much better, and botl, site
and hier husband were very gratelul for our care of ber in the
wvinter. Witi hier assistance ive gained an entrance mbt
every home-but one, and talked to eight wvomen and two slae
girls. In one home 1 cut a dress for a littie girl at the request
of the mother and then told hier of Jesus-dressmakring and
teaching- hand in hand.

The Friday meetings have been held regularly wvit1î an aver-
age attendance of sixteen, and a great number of the wersl
class have attended thema-no doubt wvith the hope of influenc-

* ing the girls, but while wve have tried to guard our flock w~e
have also endeavored to scnd the truth home to these darkened
souls.

The littie Sunday School meets in the Home, wvith an aver-
age attendance of fourteen. The Ettle girls are very quiet, but
the boys very restless. The îvork thougb not large is moving
along evenly, and1 ve realize our wvork is flot in vain, and that
wve have the prayers of sisters at home to strengthen our hearti
and hands.

Fronz Miss Mo.gan, Tietoria, B.C.
Since January wve have registcred eleven names in our

"Home" scbool-eîgbt Chinese and three j apanese, three of
the former being day pupils wbo only. attend occasionally.
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TiS school wvork bas been very satisfactory, our new girls
l.Iaving made good progress in their English. They are greatly
înterested in Bible stories, and have comnmitted to mnemory in

biiEnglish and Chinese a number of Bible texts. We have
liat1 what bas been a very great pleastire to nie and wvhat I

,% e long felt the need of, viz. :A Bible lesson taugbt in
Ciiiiese every day. Dr. Chong is a good Bible student and
ijjýkes the Scriptures very plain to our girls. Several times
whlen she bas been absent I have taken the lesson myself, very
iniperfectly of course, but sufficiently well to give the pupils an
idea of its meaning. We rejoice over the fact that our girls
are well and happy, and appreciate the privilege of living in a
Christian home.

The outside wvork has been, as usual during the winter term,
very much interrupted by the Chinese New Year festivities.
It %vas impossible to hold meetings or mnake profitable visils in
February. During the first week of the new year wve called
on all the people in Chinatown wve knew., whicb means a great
deal of bard labor. One nigbt three of us, in the company of
a policeman, visited the opium dens. We began our trip at
12 o'clock p.m., and got home shorîly after one. I was pre-
pared 10 see borrors untold, and certainly the dens wve entered
were fithy and close, but I wvas agreeably surprised to flnd
nothing more than 1 have often seen whîle by myseif in China-
town. Everywbere wve wvere most kîndly treated and asked
to parlake of their Newv Year's cheer, even to liquor and cigars.

In January and March wve had our regular Sabbath meetings
wbid-i have been held at six different places, averaging three
meetings every wveek ; then, during our wveek-day visits meet-
ings wverc held in five homes. One hundred and forty visits
have been made b>' myself and Dr. Chong. We bave found
five new women. The tbree homes spoken of in a previous
report are stili closed to us.

We have tried to rescue two more girls from Cbinatown, but
so far are unsuccessful. Howvever, wve bave flot given them
up, and hope the>' mnay sth11 be reclaimed.

The wvork among the Japanese women bas been very dis-
couraging; they are being imported to this country in large
numbers for immoral purposes, and are so hedg,ýd in by their
own countrymen that it seems impossible to reach tbem. The
wvoman wvbo wvas imprisoned in December gels ber liberty next
wveek,; she must come to the Home until arrangements can be
miade to send ber back 1, Japan inhere ber husband wishes ber
10 go. 1 visited ber yesterday, and while speaking of the past
and the templations that wvould again assail ber she said, witb
tears in ber eyes, IlOh taIte me wvîth you, I neyer want to see
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the board ing-house again, nor go on the street alone. Lun.
stant contact svith this kind of svork makes the heart sick, Lndnj
there are times rit night ivhen one's overchargcd brain rjefiusne
to yield to nature's sleep.

The girls 1,eep up their intercst in the Mission Band. Tih%
bave svorked well this year. Last sommner it iras decided tita
each wild try and earn -special money for oui Mission liafndA
To-dai' the earnings were brought in amouniting to over elei en
dollars. Titis money, together Nvith miem'bership fées, nionlhýy
collections, and the result of our sale last December, tsith une
hile membership. lias made our offering for the year oser filty
dollars. The delegate to the Branch meeting isas alsu t-iosenf
to-day. The lot fell on Katie, (Mrs. Ah Tou). She is very
much delighted at the thought of going. We %sant our girls to
take tomns in representing us at the annual meceting.

God grant that the hearts of our girls inay go out in loviiig
sympathy te tl'eir less favored and benighted sisters.

Tidings fromn the Indian Work.
Fromz W. T. Rush, M.»., Lak-Kalza5, Naas River, B. C.

LTAST sveek witnessed quite an important e-,,et.t in out sillage.
LTihe chief of the whole river, a very old man, ivas laid

away in the Lak-Kalzap cemnetry. On the moining of
his death the cannon svas* brought into requisition and thon-
dered forth the announcement that a chief had died. Report
after report sountded up and dotvn the river, bringing to Lak-
Kalzap the people from the neighboring villages, of whicl,
there are three witliin close caîl. The body lay in state for a

-fetv days, and friends gathered to pay their last respects to the
old chief. The funeral procession was led by the village brass
band, which played the 'tDead Match," and played it %veil.
(Music is the one branch of study that seems to be no trouble to
these people.) Tîvo men, presumably the tolulas, tsere dressed
in conspicuous uniform and marched next to t1he bandA. A
tolula is one whose duty it is to care for the sick, person previous
to death, and -pay ail expenses connected ssith the bickness, and
funeral. In return for bis services hie receises a -.ertàîn soin
varyîng according to the circuinstances of the famiiy of the
deceased. Although hionor is paid to the chiefs now, the
position does not signify aIl that it did in heathen days. la the
Christian village one mnan is about as good as another su long
as hie behaves binself Rank is of secondary importance, and
the mette of <sur village is 1'Equal rights to aIl and special
privileges to none."
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1 bj-very man is obliged to give three days' vvork ecdi year for
Clnie improvernent of the village, and failing to obey the order

sof tle Chief Councillor a fine of $i. 5o per day is imposed upon
the delinquent. An amusing incident occurred in this connec-

y tion last year, when the people turned out en: masse Co fix the
t iohpital. One man pleaded sickness, and the Chief Coun-

cnîiuc told hirn that he mnust have a certificate ftom the doctor
n to tiiat cffcct. He replicd that he was flot sick that wvay, but

y th.it lus ncr.k was stiff and he could flot do the work assigncd
e hit, vvhich rcquired looking Up rnost of the tinie. The Chief
y t.uuncllor lîstened to bis story, and told birn that the couucil
ri wi a hurnane body and %vould flot dcrnand impossibilities from -

y anyone. "lIf you are flot sick enougb," he said, "lto get a
3duàLor's certificate, corne alon5 with the others and I will sec

tliat you get work Chat will require you only to look down."
1 itai was an unanssverable argument, and the vvould-be sbirkcr
was forccd to fail into line witb the others. Last year tbree
days vvere given by every iman in the village to fixing up an
unoccupied store for an hospital, wbicb proved a boon to the
bik ones during the srnall flsbing season. This year the
village grounds bave been thorougbly drained and a new road
cut through the svoods to the cemetery.

Lak-Kalzap is laid out in the sbape of a T. Thc rnajority
o! the Indian bouses are on the river road vvhich forrns the
horizontal portion of the T. The mission bouse, churcb and
school-bouse arc situatcd at thç extreme lowcr end of the
btraîght road vvhich forrns the vertical portion of the T, so that
wc have a rear view of the entire village. Tbe natives are
vcry proud of tbeir borne, and aspire to make it the chief pl.ace
on the river. Already we bave vvelcorncd quite a nunîber of
new converts vvbo have corne to make this tbeir borne, and we
are prayîng that the Lord vvill pour out His spirit upon us this
inter and move rnigbeily tbe hieaits of the people. We ask

you to continue vitb us in prayer tlîat those nov living awvay
trorn tbe Savîour niay be brougbt into the fold of Jesus Christ.

We organized a League this vinter and have now over fifty
inenibers enrolled. Three rneetings are beld wcekly, besides
thse regular Sabbath services, and several visits %vere made to
tie ncighboring heathen villages during the ivinter, svherc the
btory of the Cross was again told and cloquent and fervent ap-
peals made by various members of the League to their friends,
and in rnany instances relatives, ta forsake the %vays of cvii and
,-orne ta tue Saviour for pardon. Soîne of our lcading mcmn-
bers arc excellent preacherb and tlir native ability fat exceeds
anytbîng I bad ever anticipated. It seerns unfortunate that
the Churcb is using so few of these gifted fellows, but the train-
ing of such men for ourregular work is flot an easy matter
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Missionaries to the fishier füllk arc seniously handicapped by the
nomadic habits of the people, and ive cannot expect an un.
intcrrupted ivork foi more than five months out of the twelve,
and the long absence from scbool practically undoes ivhpt vs
have tried to do during the school term.

In the Womnan's Nlissionary Society Homes at Por, Mmpson. I
Kitamaat and Chilliivack, the %vork goes on uninterropted
doring the wvbole year and. rnoch is gained in every way. A
similar work is carried on among the boys by the Parent
Society, and in these inrtitutions the teachers.have the advan.i
tage in having their pu!pils ivith them the most of the tune.
This is particularly troc in regard to the girls.

Or medical work includeb the treatment of most of the coin.
mon diseases to iihich buman flesh is heir ; pneomonia, rheu.
matism, heart trooble, and skin diseases piaying the most impnr-
tant part amnong the aduits, and measies, whoopîng cough, and
kindred diseases among the children. The surgery consists
ciefiy of simple operations, but now and then a case cornes
aiong that occasions not a littie an.\iety, and requtres the strict-
est attention. At a pot-iatch, or feast, held in a lairge heathen
village fnrty or fifty miles up the river from Lak-Kalzap about
six weeks ago, a small cannon osed on sucb occasions burst,
owing to some mismanagement, and picces of nron were burled
mnailI directions isith great force. Several valoabie cannon

were smasbed into kindiing wood, so 1 am toid, and one piece
struck a spectator on the ieg, tcaring awvay completely the
irnver part, and honling it against another's face, inflicting such
injuries that wvill spoil bis good looks for some tîrne to corne,
Mr. McCuilough, the Englishi Church missionary at Aiyanshi
(lance), gave the injured men such attention i.s he coold, aid
sent the mnan with the shattcred iimb down to me. The acci-
dent occurred on Friday, but oiving to the dîfficulties of travel
at this season of the year the patient did flot reach Lak-Kalzap
until late Sunday night. The condition of the icg wvas such
that I %vas obliged to ampotate just below the knee joint. 1
operated under rather adverse circomstances, having nothing 1
but native assistance. In spite of thc fact that the patient
spent the greater part of three days rcaching here, and that
strict asepsis ivas practically impossible, the inan bas made a
good recovery, and wsbat is lcft of bis leg wiIl be of considerable
use to hirn.

The accident rnay be ail for the best, for he and bis wvîfe
have decided to come out on the Lord's aide, and a number
of bis heatben associates bave prcmised Itini that they too wiîli
give up their heathen îvays, and go to live in a Christian
village. Let us hope that ebey %vill keep their promise, anci
leave forcver tbe service of the cvii one.
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e Achief recently reciaimed frorn heathenisin presented Mrs
lýti.,i wîith a number of curios wh*tch had been formeriy uscd in

e, ut tarnîly in connection vvith their heathen customs. One svas
-1 a arge born spoon, or rather ladie, beautifuill carved and
tnkatd svals coiured shelîs. Another evas a lip saucer used by
tic ivoirien of high rank in the tribe. Thtis liiule saucer is cut

d ont of stone, arnd somethat resenibles a smail individual butter
5. plate. In order to hold this in the proper position a haie is
t tude tut the ower lip and gradually enlarged until it completely

encicles tihe saucer. If soup ià too hot it is piaced in tîsis
conventent recepttcai, and when coul enougli to eat the Indian
%vounan tusses back lier head and swallosvs lier soup. [uniglit

i. at that such customss are rately, if e,ýer, seen novw, but I have
otten noticed o]d ivoirien %til large hoies in their losver lips,
whisch evidences their former habits.

t he nsedtcal missiunary meets %-,ith a sariety of experiences
s I uiave been treating an old usonan for sotie months for an
s incurable disease, and to my surprise on opening the door the

* otlier nsorntng I fourni a coffin in the room. 1 stepped over to
1 ivitere the supposed corpse iay and found rny pati.ent breathing

t qutetly and mucli the sanie as she appeared on my previous
* visitb. The friends expiained that she could flot lix e very much
t onuèger and that they vvere just getting lier ready for burial

At is flot an unusual thing for a tian to buy his tombstone, and
A)ave tt erected pre-vious to bis death but I neer happened to
ineet anotîser instance of just this kind befote.

We have not had such a revis ai as the Lord graciously sent
us hast year, but there lias been a steady i:,.,rease from heathen-
tsnî to Chrtstuanity, and about tvventy people have ieft their
Aeathen customns and corne to live in Lakl-Kaizap, a Christiafu
village wtuere the surroundings are more conducise to Christian
growtis. X'ours in the Master's service,

_____________W. T. RUSH.

REQUEST.
LE.S us rernember in special prayer our missionaries in

West China, that in these troublous tities tliey may be kept
tn perfect peace. To-day as in the days of aid, Godl cares
Aur His chidren ini tinies o( danger and peril, for "as tise
tusounitains are round about Jerusaiem, su the Lord is round
about his people from lienceforth even forever." The instant
and earnest prayer of the early Christian Churcli ta God for
Peter in prison svas answered. Paul and Sulas prayed, and the
tjod seho deiaered tiser is our God, tise sanie yesterday,
to-day, and forever. " For the eyes of the Lord run ta and fro
throughout the sehole earth to sihow isimseif strong in the
behaif of tisem. vlose iseart is perfect toxvard hiuwi."

17
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ggested Programme-Octoher,

Subjects for Prayer and Study:

RWARD MOVEMENT FOR MISSIONS. GîVING
TO GoD."11V N

1. Opening Exercises.
II. Business.

111. Hymn.
IV. The Watch-Tower.
V. Question Drawer-Subject-- "The History and Organ.

ization of the Forward Movement." *
(Questions wîll ôefoun(l on ile last pa-e of teLeaflet.)

VI. A Comparative Study of the Missionary Income of thte
Church.**

t. Give (a) Subscription to the General Society.
the amountlt (b) Juvenile Offerings.

annually (c) Ep. Leagues for the Forward Movement.
contributed by (d) The Woman's Missionary Society.

-2. Give the amounts contributed by the above departments
through your own Church, District and Conference tf

VII1. Bible Reading-Subject-" Gving to God.' 1

* Leaflet, price 5c at Room,2o, and thse depots.
*'See General Missionar3 ' Societys Report for zS58.po. Page xiv.
Sse W.M.S. Report for 198.

* ttSec Missionary Reports.
IMoszTtLv LirrTER, page ig.

Increase.
BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE BeANÇH.-Mission Band

"Lady Roberts," organized at Mt.Lean's, on the Spetîcet -
* ville charge.
* NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDL&ND.- Mission Band

"Mayflower," in Maitland, N. S.
HAMILTON CON FERENCE tBRANCH. -Mount Forest District,

Letter Breen ; Milton District, Zimmernian.
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Bible Reading-Givinge to God.
I. WHAT SHOULD WE GIVE?

rEAD Matt. 22:- 37. 1. What does ibis include ? See
Pi Cor. 6: i9, 20. It aiso includes my ability, time and

possessionls. 2. Read Mati. 25: 37-39 ; Acts 9: 36, etc., John
12: 2 and Luke 8: 1, 3, for suggestions as to somne forms of
giving. .3. "lAil manner of work," Ex. 35 : 5- 19. How many
occupations are there mentioned in wh'ch mien and women
are able to serve God. Will flot serving Hirn in these
things give ample development to ail our abilities, and fuit
ernploymnent to ail our time and means ? Read i Peter 4 : la.

il. DO NOT *SAY YOUR GIFIS ARE TOO INSIGNIFICANT.

i. Recall the feeding of the five thousand from a siender store.
(see John 6 : 9, latter part, and Matt. 14: 18.) Wbat resulted
from piacing them at Jesus' disposai ? 2. Draw illustrations
f romn the Bible of smnalt thirgs and humble persons being used
by God--Mýoses' rod, David's siing, the captive maid in
N'aaman's househoid, a little girl wvatching an ark of but-
rushes, etc. ; also illustrations from your owvn observation and
reading.

III. PERSONAL THoTJGHTS.

(a) Enumerate as many benefits as you t.an that may come to
you through giving of your abilities, time and possessions to
uod's service. (/,) What common place talents do 1 possess
that God cao use? (c) How much of my nioney is at my
Lord's disposali zow if Hewants to use it?

Notes. fromn Room 20..
THE successfui debut of the IlFlag Exercise," ýbut recentiy

added to the tist of publications issued at Room 20, 15 most
gratifying to the Committee on Literature. Arranged with the
hop-. of interesting the younger portion of the Cburch in aur
oîvn missions, and as a substitute for the aimiess recitations,
dialogues and mubic of wu0 many entertainments, it cannot fait
to find favor with the leaders of Miqsion Bands, junior Leagues
and Sunday Schools.

Mrs. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., iwho liad the pleasure aof
superintending its flrst presentation wvrites : IlThe juniors
gave the flag exercise an Saturday evening ; it wvas beautiful
-everyane was cbarmed. We wished the juniors aniy to take
part, and, as suggested, tise recitations were cul down. The
litile folks did nobiy ; I wish you couid bave seen them. 1
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had no idea that forty children from four to fourteen yeairs
could be trained to do so wefl. One lady

THE FLAG remai-ked, ' It is nlot often children have
]EXERCISE. se î-nuch religion taught themn for a pili,.exhibition.' We are requested to repeat

it, and wiIl probably do so soon. If you
prepare any more exercises 1 shall want to try them."

The Sians!eadjournal says : "1Then came the prograninie,
shosving niuch care and patient work on the part of childrun and
teacher. This w'as an unusually pretty exercisu, a combînation
of missionary hymns and recitations. The music svas strikingly
pretty and taking. The jiags gave a pretty effect, and 'bue
children renîenibered remarkably wull." Pnie 5 cents a copy
at Room 2o and the Dupots.

From 77ie St. Lawrence News.-The Mission Bands ai
the Presbyturian and Methodist Churchus unitud to giie a
novel enturtainment iti the Town Hall, Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 23rd. Part of the programme consisted of readings and
instrumental solos and duets, which wvere well received, but the
unique feature of the concert ivas a flag exercise given by the
mnembers of the twvo bands. The audience was deligbted by
the eicercise ivhich wvas partly of the nature of a drill but,
perhaps, mure like a cantata. Interesting missionary sketches
and statistics were read by the larger members, and these wvere
interspersed wi'l lively chorusus, duets, etc., in which the fla,,s
were used with ver>' pretty effects. The singing of the choruses

* was ver>' heari>' and worthy of spucial mention. Altoguther
this marks a new departure in Mission B3and work in iroquois,
and onu which nia> profitab>' bu followed b>' more of the same
character.

MAPS of japan and China bave buen prepared in outtine,
wvhich, is to bu huavil>' traced with chalk or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.
The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 46

OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For5
MAPS. cents additional, a small pninted map of
______________ japan will be sent to assist in locating

1 * our mission stations and the xîatural
fuatures of the country. For China, the public school atlas can
bu used in connection w'ith the Annual Report.

THIE Literature Coniittee at Rnom 2o, and the Branch
Depots in Sackvîille, N.B., and Winnipeg, Mfan. (for addresses
sue foot of last page), wvill receive deposits of $î.oo for the
iturature to be used in connection with the Suggested Pro-
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grmlefor Auxiliaries, and will send the necessary literature
'Y %ywenever called for by the Programme as long as the money

iasts, and wvthout it being neccssary for the Auxiliary to write
for at. The usual charge of two cents, for %vrapping and post-
age, ivill be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be
nlotif.ed wvhen their deposit is expended.

d fiiLt new binder, to hold t'wo years' numbers of the Orr'r-
n LuoK, has only to be uscd to bc appreciated. It is the most
y convenlent binder made, as single copies of the magazine can
e be inserted and removed at p1easur-ý, without disturbing the
y rest of the contents. Price, in strong cloth covers, 6o cents,

postage and wvrapping 15 cents additional.

WHEN your Auxiliary is planning, at the heginning of the
WV. M. S. year, for a systematic gathiering of small sums, do
flot forget to send for collection envelopes. One large, con-
taining twvelve small, one cent.

ALL of the above mnay be ordered from Rooin 2o or the
Depots. For addresses see foot of catalogue.

BACK NUMIBERS 0F MONTHLY LETTER.

b U13bCRtBERb who wvibh to have complete sets of their
î%î4 iHiâ LEi 1 ERb may secure back numbers by sending to
k0om 2o. The following can be supplied . All of 1893, 1897
and 1898 ; i 890, January, Mar-ch to December inclusive ; 189 1,
january to September,, October (t copy), December; 1892,-
january, February, April (t copy), June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October (2 copies), November, December; 1894,
june (t copy), August-September, November, December;
1895, January, February, March (t copy), April (2 Copies),

-June (i copy), August-September, October, November, De-
cember ; 1896, January (t copy), February, Miarch, May, jone,
July-August, October (r copy), November. Price, r cent escli.

SUII5CR1PIIONS for the following missionary periodicals will
be received and forwarded by MISS OGDEN:

Missionary Re-view of the World, per year, $2.,25 ; Gospel ih
ail Lands, beginning Nvith JtîlY, 40 cents. (Subscriptions
to this magazine may begin at any time, but must continue
till Decemnber and ther> en~d.) Afessaee a,;d'Veaconess Wor/d,
50 çrflt5.
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Leaflets andi Other Publications For Sale.
Plesse $Send Remlttance Wlth Order.

Those Leaflete narked thus * have mest been sdded to the 118t.
Freeleefilets sent in small quantities ocly.

<A, signifies eduit; J, Juvecile.)
Eaob. Per doz.1

V'on eîtrios-A Powerful Factor<(French-Canada) ............. .01 .10
A Thirsty Land (Mexico)............................... .0i .10
Chiins. Iiy Dr. J. T. Gracey .. .......................... .15
Foot Wsidlsg In China ................. ............... .Gi .08
110w the Teacher Came for Tatehnee ................... .0I .10

*ilone Lit e in Lands Not Christien. China..... ............ . .16
.1 i e il India ............... .02 .15

lIii. Gy Rer. E. Siorrow. In two parts ............... .35
.*b1iesionsry Poster, Japen.............................. .(5

Indlati Work.......................... .ai
tChinese Work ............... .. ...... .OS

til i Deacciess WVerk....................... .-
e sFrechi Work.............. ........... .03

The et ef Fiee Posters for 25 cents.
'MsNip of Japan, enail aire, on paper ...................... .05
'Man's ichunenity to Mac ............................. .02 .20
*)Ny People Isreel..................................... .O2 .24

0cur Neighhora le Quebea.o ........................... .Gi .12
0cr Work Series--No. 2, 0cr Chîces lisons lons; No. 3,

Or WVork le Jepan; No. 4, Mediesl Woek Among the
Indisna le B.0.; No. 6, lancers and Custons o! tihe In-

diens of Simpson District, B.C.; No. 6, lancers. ostona
and Religion of the Frecch-Cacsdiecs; No 7, Triais acd

uimiaof Methodiso in the North-West; No. 8, A
IiaoLght In Jepan ; No. 9, Presct State of thse Work

îmog the Preneh-Cenadiecs; No. 10, Soins Fscte About
0cr Frecch-Cacsdisn iesion; No. il, How the Gospel
Clacis to Port Simpsoc; CMo. 12, A Sucday et 14 Toril Zake;
perl100, 75cents ................................... .O1 .10

* (A J> Question Blook Series--Jepecand itorea, Chine, Chonse
ln Acieriea, Mexico, Iodle, Sien acd Laos, Africe, Pénsis,
Souths Âneries, andi Syrie, l0oin set, 50as...... .......... .0S5

lieslicgs on Indue ................................... .ai .ia
* Sons Curlous Thinge About .epsn....................... .02 .20

* Thse New Palestines................... ............... .01 .12
The Chicese Womno0f this Country .. ................... .0i .10
The Claime of indue....................................... .
Thse Neesis of South Âneries................................ .24
Wonen In Chics ........................... .......... .ai .10
Wonen of tise 1ower Congo .. .......................... .Gi .10
(A J) Who WiII Open the Door for Ling Te? .............. .02 .16

Medicel Work Amng thse Indiens in B.0.................. .G1 .10
Recnis,-A Story ..................................... .02 .20

Snpply-Beginu.ings et Muooy Creek ..................... .02 .15
lira. iIowe's Blek ilk .......................... ....... .Gi .10

ficîps for Worlcers-Do Tissy Understani? ............. .Gi .12
A Question of Delegetea andi Ose of Expenees............. .02 «i5
<A J1) Butirks for Builders (for Presidents of Mission Circles,

* Banda and Loegues). ly Mra. Osyfer............. .05 60a



WOMIAN S MISSIONALLY SOCIETY. Ea ifS Pe dt

flottes cf Auslliory Olicers .......................... ifree
Constitution foi Auxiliary sud Miosion Bond.............. free
,xperience cf an Auxilioîy President........... 1 .10

iJ) Four ond Twenîv Blockbird .... 7 cents o hunre .01 .10
floppy Ilinfe for Mission Bands-mutîc and progronsmes-. OS0 .50
1letiýs ocf IVoîl ond Suggestions for Young Peopls's 50.

cieties ............................. Somple copy fies .08
finies of Order ...................................... .OS .30
Scotterîd Ifelpers' Leoilet ............................. free

Csrdn<out cf print)............
Thougists on Diotrict NVoîk.............. Ne. lier uissred .01 .12
Thse 1mprtanc cf Mission Bonds. B>' Mis. Jackson,

MoniftobaBanch ................................... I .01 12
Thse Wotch Tower, Ilow Conducîed ..................... .01 .10
Thse Auxîlior>' Meosher Between Meetings. O5 cents hundred .01 .10

Appoel-
'Anotiser Appeol te thse Voincn ef the Methodint Chuici f free
Chiristion Missions and tise Temperoîsce Iteforus............. .02 .15
<A J) Ciceîo's Cou .................................... .02 .20
'Eleven Bessons Why I Shculd Attend M issionor>' Meetiîsgs .. free
ilw Much Do I Owel ................................. Ifres
Ilindu Widowisood.................................... 02 .15
She lath Doue WVhat She Thought She Couldn't........... .i0 .10
Tise ftesponsiility cf Net Doing ........................ free.
Why Our Socet>' Did Not Diotaind ...................... .02 .20
WVinding Up a Ilorse.................................ifree

Glvirng-AMsoio on Oising ........................... .02 .20
A Fornsoi; IVife ou Tithing ........... 0 1.50 porhundrcd .02 .20
A Titiss fer tise Lord...................S60c. per hundîed .01 .10
( J) A Partneiship. A Penny o Week and s Frayer .......... .0 .24
ler Tithes...........................8^1.00 per hundied .01 .12

Hcw Mucis Do I Owe? .............................. liree
Mliss witterly's China ai.................. 0 .10
Mi. Adlsury's Stusid Thankngivlisg Day and How It Ended.

80 centseroiiundred.......................... ...... .ai .12
Piopoctionate Oîving (an exercise). B>' M. B. Wiilmott.

25 cents per hundred .01 .05
Stewordohip ond Proportionote Oiving. Pritchsard...... OS tSO
(J) Totheî and Wisich ................................. .(1 .08
Ten Besons for Tithing ....................... ........ fies
Wisat )Ve Owe ond Wisy We Owe It . 8.. 1.00 lier hundred .01 .12
What Ws Owe and Boss te Psy It . 8.... 1.00 per hundred .01 .12
)Vinding Up alHors..................................fires

lIlfscellaneoxns-
A Missionsry's Outflt ............... 650 cents per hussdîed .01 .10
Charlotte Maria Tncker<(A.L.&O.E.) ...................... .OS
Factso Foreign Missions. By»D. Wanless................OS0 .50
John 0. Paten. Ster>' cf Mis Life ....................... .10
(J) Little Cornsers .. .................................. .(1 .10
<A J) Missionar' Oans.................................. .60
Missionai>' Standard cf Living sud WThat It Mosus 0e bse a

Foreigu; Missionai>..................................lires
Orgassization and Wcilc cf thse W.M.S. (new edition) .... Ires

?Pray Withcut Cesng (fîcus The 1' Ministi>' cf Intercession,"
b>' Andrev Muroy)................................. .OS .85

Ths Pundita Itauabai.................. 24
Thse Mon That Died f orMsj...............Q .010à
Why Aie lys Protestants? .............................. .05 .50

Dialogues aond Exorcises-
Argunsents foi sud AgsinntMissionarylWcrk. B>'Mra. Hardy

An exorcise....................................... .OS .30
Bible Besponnes to Minsionar>' Questions..... 65c. pier isundresi .01 .30



*Flag Exercisc for Mission Batàds, Epworth Leagues, Boyw ahPe o,«Brigades and SunIay Schools ..... 51.00 pet hundreel .05 .61,
Haoppy ifints for Mlission Bands. Music andl lrograxnnc. <Ob .66
*Little Lights, exercios for 22 children ....................... .16
*Missionary Exercioco, No. 2............................ .25
*Missionary Exorcises, No. 4 ............. .............. .25
Proportionate (living. An exercion..... 36 per hundreel .01 .05

'Progranmme on India .................................. .10
*rogramme on the Jews ................ .............. .10
Rfespongive Scripture Reading, arraxged by M. B. W.,

76 cents per hundred ....................... ........ .01 .25
Responsive Seripture Recading, arrangeel by L. W. Ros

6t0 cents per hundred ................................ .01 .10
Responsive Seripture Reading arrttngeel by Henrietta Mc-

Callum, CD cents pet hundree........................ .01 .10
*The qtory of the Dollies (for four littho girls).... 1 for 10 cents .03

Wa sTainThine Hand? ......................... .1 .

SoMc oD tHomo ............................. O .0 16
*LiteBonPenny............... 90 cents per hundred .01 .12

M sc J)AMite-Box Song ............................ .03 .20
(AFiBhl, h elds are White ...................... .OS .20
lI el Yjag IeWll Know .... Three copies for 10 cents .04 .26

Pui Sir $.70 per hundreel .02 .24
TwelnySong By E Lorenz, words and rausin..... 26 2.60

*Tet ieSelections frora Missionary Soi.gs twords only)... .10 .60
Sog o en-People. E. 0. Exceli .................. .25

'la ecoe2 Cents additlonaI foi postage and wrappsng.
BidrfrOrraox, lsolds tseo ycarn' nombers, pice, 60 cents;

psw adwrapping 15 cents additional.
W...Boolcs-ltx Sec and Treas., 60o. each, the set, $1.00.

,TeuL',Qudrtrly Report Book, free, postage, etc. 2 cents.

Potg{n wrapping, 2 cents eacb, 16 cents pet doz.
gor per express, carriage paid on delivery. Pet Per

B lue Pastebaard Mite Boxes, fur Ladieii Aid Socirties. Ep- Iloz. 100.
worth Leaguco, etc., po3tage or express aciditionai...... 46 $9.20

Mach.Pe'r do.ICollection Envelopes, oes large containing 12 smali.... 0
WX.S. Pin, SEBver Sta.................20
W.M.S. Pin. Pendant, aupetor quality.............. .25
Missions Bond Pin, oniali olver star..................... .15 1.50
W.M.S. (bld Star Pendant...........Lit Fo
Mission Band <bld Star Pendan. Mmb

JLits Membership Certiflxate Auxiliary................... free
Postage and wrapping, 5 cents

itse Membership certificats, Illuminated ................. .75
iàfe Memnbership Certificate Mission Band................ IresPostage and wcapping, S ents eaeh, 12 cents for 6.


